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Welcome Is Given
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MONROE COUNTY JUDGE RAYMOND R. LORD of Key West reads to the members of the
Florida County Judges* Association at their mid-summer convention at the Kay Motel, Marathon
Shore* the scroll of welcome presented the Judges by Marathon’s American Legion Post 154
and American Legion Auxiliary Unit 154. To the right of Judge Lord is Post Public Relations
Officer Jack M. Levine, who presented the scrOlL Color Guard and standard bearers are, left
10 right: Wiley J. Aidret. Post second vice commander; Mrs. Gilbert W. (Kay) Spence, Jr., Mrs.
Neal (Thelma) NordaUand, Mrs. JXm a (Corinne) Fox. Extreme right is Neal Nordstrand.—
Florida Keys Photo Service.

No Immediate
Withdrawal Of
U.N. Troops
Is Planned

By ROB CRT TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM Generals of

the U. N. Command and the Red
armies hive signed at long last
a compromise armistice in the
bitter, three-year Korean War. It
means not peaco but a nervous
trace.

They signed in 19 minutes a
document that took 2 yean and
17 days to write. It calls for the
fighting to stop at 19 p. m. tonight
(• a. m. EST, Monday).

Hardly had they completed the
signing when these ominous, clash-
ing warnings wore bounded:

The Chinese Bed Peiping radio
boasted that the Communists had
won “a glorious victory” and
cautioned Red soldiers to remain
"highly vigilant and guard agaihst
any disruptive actions from the
ether ride.”

U. N. Commander Gen. Mark
Clark told hj* troops flatly there
win he no “immediate or even
early withdrawal’' from Korea

and declared that tod U. N. is
staying on—“a reminder to the
enemy (did his emissaries that our
might and power stand behind the
pledges of the United Nations toj
defend toe Republic of Korea
against any aggressor.” |

viction that the
{wove to be toe prelude to more
war . . . more suffering and
ruin .

. . further Communist ad-
vances by war and subversion.”
He said South Korea would not
disturb the truce for “a limited
time” while a political conference
tries to unify toe country and
.work out plans for withdrawal tk

MEETING DATE IS SET
FOR SAFETY COUNCIL

Senator Sma there
Adda Endorsement

J jfToProposed Safety

Cr*M For JUy West £
"

The meeting to organise
a proposed Key West Safety
Council will be held Tues-
day, Aug. 4, at 8 p.m. in City
Hall. The general public is
invited.

*Tt would be especially
nice if opponents to such a
council would attend/’ says
Bill Gibb, of the KWPD.

Gibb has been the actiye spon-
sor of the group sad has been
writing about sad studying local
safety problems during most of his
off-duty hours es a police officer.!

“Anyone who isn’t interested In;
the Safety Council must have a
legitimate reason for his attitude.;
At our organisational meeting, the
had as well as the good features
should he studied impartially.

“According to present |dans, the
Safety Council will emphasise ’edu-
cation’ as e primary means of com-
batting accidents. Consider our
thousands of bicycle and scooter;
riders - they alone present a fer-
tile field la Key West for safety
education. But Safety cannot be
limbed to one group, it is a sub-
ject that covers all human activi-
ty - In the home, at school on the
streets, and on the job.”
Senator Oeorpe Smothers

Senator George Smathcrs has
written Gibb from Washington, D.
C. His letter, in part, says:

**Yeu and the other interested ei-
tizens are to be congratulated upon
undertaking such e program hi the
City of Key West This is indeed a
very worthwhile project and one
which la heartily endorsed by ail
CMC minded individuals.”

Postal cards are being mailed to
(Continued on Page Two)

Martial Law
Set fa Cab* v
AfterRevolt

54 Are Reported
Killed In Coup
Attempt Sunday

HAVANA(A— President Fulgen-
cio Batista slapped stern martial
law over Cube today after crash-
ing an attack by some 230 armed
rebels on two army posts in East-
er Cuba. Fifty-four persons were'
reported killed, including 35 of the
attackers, IS soldiers and a police
sergeant

The government accused former!
President Carlos Prio Sec arras,
ousted by Batista's coup in March
1952, of responsibility for the at-
tacks early yesterday on the Mon-
chads army barracks at Santiago
da Cuba and a rural guard post
in the nerby town of Bayamo.
The barracks commander, Col.
Alberto del Rio Chaviano, said the
rebels hoped to launch a revolu-
tion to oust Batista,

f A government statement said the
insurgents were “mercer aries in
the services of persons who had
become wealthy during the (Prio)
regime, along with Communist ele-
ments.”

> Prio, from his Miami, Fla.,
ihome-in-exile, denied end ridiculed
file charge. He declared:

“I have said before die people
1 of Cuba will never tolerate a dic-
tatorship. For that reason, we may
see at any time an uprising by
the people and the army itself
against Batista ”

! The government statement did
not announce how many had been

i jeh—* hut said —ay of those ar*
i reeled bed “confessed complicity
with persons connected with the
Prio regime.”

Havana remained quiet hut the
(Continued On Pace Two)
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Saunders Seeks
Commission Post

, The funks of candidates for the
i city commission swelled to five
today when Neß Saunders quali-
fied for a spot' on foe ballot to

I Group Four, opposing Paul X.
“Bkmdie” Roberts,

it Saunders, whp announced Ms to-
ileatfcms to seek a seat on the city's

. ruling body Saturday, made it of-
ficial at mid-morning when he went
.to the city kail to pay hie qualifi-

• cation fee and sign the nqctssary
) oath.
I Saunders* qualification made
[ Group Four toe only one with more
.than one candidate in its ranks.

Mayor Oppose*
City Appointee

*

Meyer C. B. Harvey reveal-
ed Saturday that he is net fully
lee arraed mlaL sLa mmlsemWlmck an A

anew City Finance Director
when he said that he had a lo-
cal resident who Is well quall-
ed for the |eh in mind for the

City Maneuer Victor Lane
has already appointed Crete
Bowen, 32-year eld Miamian to
the pest, subject to the appro-
val at the city commission.
They ere expected to act an the
matter tonight.

Mayer Harvey said that he

ee to the Key Wetter.
HahMMsaU was A---

Woo uHjy
CivilService Beard for the IMS

Chinese Communist forces from
toe North.

The Bth Army commander, Gen.
Maxwell D. Taylor, said toe armi-
stice was “just a suspension of
hostilities, which may or may net
be preparatory to permanent
[peace.”

And in Washington, President
Eisenhower welcomed the armi-
stice with thanksgiving* but warned
that “we may not mow relax our
guard nor cease our quest” *

On the battle line only an occa-
sional machine gun burst or of
artillery broke the silence. Only M
the air did the war really con-
tinue, but in a decreased intensity.
Allied planes bombed Red troop
concentrations and Sabre jets
prowled the North Korean aides
for MIGs, but found none to fight

Within 72 hours from the official
end of the fighting, troops of each
aide must pull hack 1H miles,

(Coqgpued On Page Twelve)

WillObserve
Tournament
Five Miles Out
In Coba’s Boat

BY SUSAN MCAVOY
Mayor C. B. Harvey will extend

the City’s welcome to the 80 divert
in the Florida Skin Divert Associa-
tion tournament Sunday August
Bth.

The Mayor in CMy Commis-
sioner Delie Coho's tost with
Commissioner Jack Delaney wNI
voyage out to the J-marker couth
of Beta Chica Beach ahead of
the contestants. They wgf sorry
with them Eddie Ciesincki, focal

is iki srsssiwr sa
this end tf the statewide tourna-
ment.

Commissioner Cobo who has be-
come interested in skis diving will
see first hand some of the best
divers in the state compete for toe
“Coda Cup,” tbs tournament tro-
phy.

Meanwhile committee members,
including Harold Aycock, president
of the Skin Divers Association, will

!go out to the J-maritor, five miles
Isbore in “The Greyhound” bottom
fishing boot skippered by Capt
Tony Tarrscins, who has offered
his services and boat for the day.
No fishing will be permitted any
of the operators, because it might
interfere with toe underwater com-!
petition of the skin divers.

Spectators out at sea wifi be lim-
ited to tbooe invited by the Associa-
tion, so that there wfU not conges-
tion.

| Local skin divers wifi observe
from underwater but wifi not be
able to compete in toe tournament
because there is as association
here.
j The gala tsumamsnt is the

iCoauuMd Page Two) ,

Burglars Fail
In B And E Try

Burglars, who attempted to enter ,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 41 J
Kulba. 555-F Poinciana, last night
by cutting a screen on a dooc were 1
frustrated when they apparently

| were frightened off. polcie re-
ported today.

According to the report of Patrol-;
man Bill Gibb, the thieves were'
seen circling the house about 10
p. m. by a neighbor, L. H. Stone
who said that he observed them
getting into a light colored coupe
and driving away.

A short time later, Mrs. Kulba!
returned from a visit to neighbors
and found that the screen door had
been slashed but that nothing was
taken. The door was still hooked.'

She told police that she bad teen
a light colored automobile with two
men in it. circling the neighbor-
hood Sunday afternoon. Police are
continuing their investigation of toe
theft attempt. .

*

SBA Funds Asked
WASHINGTON <* - President

Eisenhower today asked Congress
for $72,235,000 to finance the new
Small Business Administration dur-
ing the fiscal year which started
July 1.

At the same time the President
’ withdrew a request for 53.290.Mh
for the Small Defense Plants Ad-

ministration. which is being re-
placed by the new agency.

Of the total amount the Presi-
dent asked for the new agency. TO
million dollars wouid be earmarked
to create a revolving fund out of

, which loans would be nude.

Cost Of War
In lives And ]

Munition Told
By ELTON C. PAY

WASHINGTON uT—What did the
Korean War cost toe United States?

More than 22,000 dead on toe
battlefield, part of a 140,000 cas-
ualty total.

More than IS billion dollars to
help pay for over 1.125.000 tons of
artillery ammunition; over ljoo-
-000.000 bullets and grenades; 900 j
tanks and 40,000 trucks used up in
battle; mere than two million
*bells for naval guns; hundreds ofthousands of tons of bombs.

It triggered a general rearma-
ment program for which toe gov-
ernment has spent to date over 11
hilling dollars.

Urn shooting and toe casualty
lists win stop.

But toe boys won’t start home
tomorrow or next week. Secretory

;;of Defense Wilson says. “It villi
be a long tone before we can with
tofoty, withdraw oar troops from*®seea. A long time can mean six’
months.or more, depending on how
fast prisoners are exchanged—and
i (Continued On Pago Two)
•

Gty To Pay
Bills Tonight

The city will act to pay its bills
tonight when they consider two re-
solutions.

One of them calls for the pav.
meat of gt.tTß.to to the Porter Al-
len Company for Insurance Pre-
miums and the other 5M7.71 to the
Shall Oil Company for a quantity
M asphalt ofl.

Key Vest Seafood
2-6134

PUSH SCAPOOO DAILY
FREE DELIVERY

'

®l)e Key Blest Citizen
THE SOUTHEBNMOST N E V9UUP t>\ S. A.

PI IC* FtVC CKMTS

Mayor Haney To Open
Skin Divers ’ Contest

fh* Aaoockxtod Preno Teletype
Fnoturnn and Photo Snrvionn.
For 73 Ynan Onvotod to the
Bunt Internets at Key Wont

Hush Falls Front As Shooting
Ceases Twelve Hours After Truce Is Signed

* * * * * * AAA *** AAA

Ominous Note Conflicts With Truce Joy
Skin Diving Tournament Contestant
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•URTOH McNIALY,Tampa Tridents, displays a snook taken in Tampa Bay. He will dive with
the Tampa team in the tournament to be held here August 9. McNealy la publicity director of the
Florida Skin Divers Association which is sponsoring the meet.

Keys Cases
Give Sheriff
Busy Sunday
H Marathon And

Stock Island
Provide Full
Night’s Work

Amah of three driving of-
fenses in three hours kept
Sheriff John Spottswood
racing up and down the
Lower Keys until 2:45 this
morning, he announced to-
day.

He was first called by the State
Highway patrol about John William
Collins, Homestead, who was ar-
rested by State Trooper Jack Wal-
den on a (hiving while intoxicated
charge, passenger, Mty H. Hart-
sock, was arrested with Collins, on
la charge of pubbe drunkenness
Spottswood left borne to bring fee
jcouple back to jail in Key West
Collins’ bond was set st $250, Mrs.
Hartsock’s at $25.

In rout* to Key West from

Marathon, Spottswood was need-
ed at Stock Island where Maury
Bedford, Jr., was arrested for
driving while intoxicated end
reckless driving. That was a*

11:19 p.m.
Still no rest for the weary. At

12:20 this morning *the Sheriff was
again called about Richard Thorn-
ton, charged with causing an acci-
dent and reckless driging on Stock
Island. Spottswood went odt and
'picked him up and brought him
back to the Jail.

| Meanwhile Criminal Court open-

ed sessions today for the week.
Only guilty pleas were beard

this morning sad the Jury dismiss-

led until tomorrow at 10 a.ra. ;
Jack Anestey who with his fam-

' By suffered severe Injuries fol*
lowing e fogging truck accident
last week en Stock island, was
fined $199 en s charge ef illegal

* (Continued On Page Two)

ArtilleryFire
Takes Toll Of
AlliedSoldiers
To Last Minute
SEOUL (It — Shooting stopped

along the Korean battlefront at It
p. m. Monday (I a. m. EST),
bringing to an abrupt halt ST
months of death and destruction.

While ground fighting was all but
nil in the final hours, mounting
Communist artillery fire took Its
toll of Allied soldiers up to the
last minute.

At 10 p. m., .a hush Ml ever
the front

! The last man to die may never
be named. Nor. perhaps, trill the
last hero.

| The front usually aflame at this
hour of night just grew dark.

! Ken heaved sighs of relief, hoi
with great caution,

i As the dock ticked off the me-
onds, they grew mors brave.

AP correspondent John Randolph
said the cease-fire came on the
central front amid silence after a
smashing artillery duel between
Allied and Red guns that began

;in mid-afternoon and built up a
deafening crescendo shortly before
10 p. m.

Randolph said all firing stopped
at 0:433 p. m.

A tow seconds after 10 p.m.
wild yefls broke out from American
©Is. ..

for* SSk
South

'muffle the Red guns once mid for
all with a time-on target barrage.

| Using massive supercharges of
powder, nearly 12 battalions of
Allied artillery opened simnltint
ously.

Flames gushed from the muzzles
as battery after battery fired in
salvo. .

The valleys roared the shook as
the shells burst deep behind the
Red lines.

The Communist shelling stopped-
at about the same moment the
Allied barrage lifted.

If the Reds had not insisted on
shooting it out, there would have
been little or no firing on the doe*
ing day.

The Ith Army bad warned divi-
sion commanders only to fire do*
fensively. The order was meant
to save lives.

Even as the shooting ended, lit-
ter jeeps and ambulances wound
down dusty hill trails from outpost
ridges, bringing moaning, broken
men to rear hospitals.

From the Red side, there was
no sound. Some of their men died,
too, in those last frenzied moments.

The last Communist nlane shot
down was bagged at 22:21 p. a.
more than two hours after tfat
truce waa signed. Capt. Ralph
Parr of Apple Valley. Calif., des*

(Continueo On Page Two)

Central Keys
Group Formed

A Central Keys Property Owner*
Protective Association is in the
process of boiag fanned, tt woe
learned today.

This proposed charter for toe
new group was filed in Circuit
Court by Marathon attorney Ralph
Cunningham. Jr.

Its chartering will complete tht
line up of associations on the Key*.
The Lower Keys Property Owners
Association takes cognizance of
problems from Boca Chkg through
Big Pine Key. The Upper Keys
Clumber of Commerce is interest-
ed to matters affecting that area.
The Central Keys group win pre-
sumably deal with problems from
Marathon east to Lower Mato-
combe. Marathon has its own
Chamber of Commerce which Is
virtually the municipal govern-
ment of the unincorporated area.

MASONITE
ANY (ll*UP TO V WIP*

Best Storm Protection In Hurry

STRUNK LUMBER
W Simentan, near K. W. Citizen

Knight Tells
OfFishing
License Need

Conservation
Agent Aiks
Parents To
Teach Children

Monroe, County Csgssrration of-
ficer Joe Knight cautioned all own-
ers of boats engaged in commer-
cial fishing of any description, re-
gardless of their site, that it is
necessary to obtain a license.

He pointed out tost under anew
ruling, all most obtain tbs license.
Formerly, boats less then 18-feet in
length and four feet in beam were
exempt from the regulation.

The permits will ho an sale at
Knight's office, 142S BHsahoth
Street until September 1, after
which thus, they will have to ho

-** os.. *. -- mm . g
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Com erection Beard in Tails-
bosses.

Coot fo SIJS for hoots 29-foot
ton or andor end cents par

Knight emphasised that all fish-
ermen arast obtain toe permits,
jwhetoer they crawfish, shrimp or
jo out after other types of marine
life for profit

At the same time, Knight made
an appeal to parents in toe city to
jinstmt their children la the new
conservation laws.

“While we know tost Juveniles
usually break the law feraOgh ig-
norance. we must enforce the re-
gulations and it would be a bit
help ifparents would instruct their

(Continued On Page Two)


